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The Cheshire Cat Phenomenon:
Effects of Nonionizing Electromagnetic Radiation
At the Midwest Research Institute in
Kansas City, Missouri, Chief Scientist
Charles Graham exposes people to electric
and magnetic fields, then tries to make
sense oftheir seemingly nonsensical physio-
logical responses. "It's a very curious
thing," Graham says, pondering what is
known thus far about whether low-level
electric and magnetic fields make people
sick. "In a sense, it's an incredible puzzle
to solve, and many people are going at it in
different ways." Graham's work and other
studies could ultimately help solve the puz-
zle, revealing the relationship between peo-
ple and the invisible force that sur-
rounds us -the energy fields cre-
ated by nonionizing electro-
magnetic radiation.
tainty.
Like Alice in Wonderland, wandering
through a surreal world of grinning cats
and finding it "curiouser and curiouser"
Graham and others investigating the possi-
ble health effects of nonionizing electro-
magnetic radiation" (NIEMR) often find
themselves in an unchartedworld that's full
of surprises. In analyzing physiological
responses to electric and magnetic fields,
contradictory findings are commonplace,
says Russel J. Reiter, professor of neuroen-
docrinology at the University of Texas
Health Science Center in San Antonio.
"One feature that has characterized this
area of research is referred to as the
'Cheshire cat phenomenon'," says Reiter.
"That is, sometimes changes are seen, while
in a similar experiment the effects are less
obvious ortheydisappear."
Public fears were first aroused by epi-
demiological studies that seemed to link
cancer with low-level electric and magnetic
fields (often considered in tandem, as
EMF). Many investigators believe that
only by understanding biological responses
to EMF can the puzzle be solved. Thus far,
laboratory studies have provided tantalizing
clues. In Canada, M.A. Stuchly at the
University of Victoria reported last year
that EMF can help promote tumors in
mice ifthe disease is first initiated and then
co-promoted bya chemical carcinogen.
Also under scrutiny are questions about
how EMF might suppress the body's pro-
duction ofmelatonin, a hormone known to
block tumor formation, at least in vitro.
Reiter says he has shown how DNA can be
damaged by free radicals when melatonin
levels are too low.
Meanwhile, research-
ers like W. Ross Adey of
the Jerry L. Pettis Mem-
orial Veterans Admin-
istration Medical Center
in Loma Linda, Califor-
nia, are examining how
cells communicate and
how EMF could interfere
with that process. Also of
interest is the relationship
- between EMF and calci-
um ions, which play a
- _ crucial role in cell growth
and funcLion.
IfIt Cant Fry Him,
_ ItCan't Hurt Him
/ Electric and magnetic
r fields are a fact of life on
earth. Noting that we're
earconstantly gripped by
Cf powerful natural fields,
some researchers have
argued that man-made
sources of such energy
couldn't possibly do any damage. But oth-
ers contend that if high-level electromag-
netic radiation can heal bones, low-level
exposure might also trigger dramatic (and
potentially dangerous) biological changes.
Without a doubt, very high-frequency EM
fields are hazardous. X-rays, for example,
are potent enough to fry living tissue and
blast electrons from atoms. Such ionizing
radiation can clearly damage DNA, causing
genetic mutations and cancer.
At issue these days is whether nonioniz-
ing radiation, which emits fields too weak
to break chemical bonds, can damage
human health. Included in the broad cate-
gory of nonionizing radiation are the
extremely low-frequency (ELF) fields asso-
ciated with electric power lines, household
appliances, and a host of consumer prod-
ucts.
Higher on the electromagnetic spec-
trum, other forms ofnonionizing radiation
are also common, from the radiowaves used
to transmit radio and television signals to
the now-ubiquitous microwave oven. At
microwave frequencies, radiation still
doesn't break chemical bonds, yet it is
strong enough to generate heat by vibrat-
ing molecules. White walls and doors
block the electric fields created by nonion-
izing radiation; magnetic fields travel
straight through most materials.
Until recently, says Adey, "engineers
have taken the view that ifit cannot fry the
subject, it cannot hurt him." Like many of
his colleagues, Adey takes strong exception
to this line of thinking, since he believes
nonionizing radiation can indeed be dan-
gerous, even at frequencies below the tis-
sue-heatinglevel.
Not everyone agrees. More cautious
sources from the U.S. EPA and the Na-
tional Academy of Sciences insist there's
still not enough evidence of a health haz-
ard to take action. A 1992 report commis-
sioned by the Committee on Interagency
Radiation Research and Policy Coordina-
tion under the Bush administration found
"no convincing evidence" that ELF fields
from household appliances, video display
terminals, or power lines represent a
"demonstrable" health hazard.
Most recently, a committee of the
National Research Council, the principal
operating agency of the National Acad-
emies of Sciences and Engineering, con-
cluded that a proposed nuclear-attack
warning system operating at radio frequen-
cies would have "only a minimal, and
probably undetectable, impact on public
health." However, the Research Council
committee based its risk assessment on
studies ofAM radio and microwave trans-
missions-not the same frequencies to be
used by the Ground-Wave Emergency
Network (GWEN), which was partially
completed before Congress postponed fur-
ther construction in 1990 because ofpub-
lic concerns. There simply aren't enough
studies at GWEN frequencies to determine
conclusively whether the system is safe,
says report committee chair Thomas. S.
Tenforde, chief scientist with the Life
Sciences Center at Battelle Pacific North-
westLaboratories in Richland,Washington.
Background: Epidemiology
In the late 1960s, the public grew uneasy
as new, extrahigh-voltage power lines were
installed to handle increasing electricity
demands. About the same time, Soviet sci-
entists reported neurological and other
health problems among switchyard work-
ers exposed to high-voltage power lines.
But many Western scientists thought the
Soviet research was flawed. Then, in 1979,
Nancy Wertheimer at the University of
Colorado Health Sciences Center and
physicist Ed Leeper published a landmark
study linking power-frequency fields with
the cancer deaths of 344 children in
Denver. Based on estimated exposure lev-
Environmental Health Perspectives 292els, Wertheimer and Leeper
said children exposed to high
EMF levels were two to three
times more likely to get sick
than youngsters in less ex-
posed homes.
Though critics said the
Wertheimer/ Leeper study
lacked proper controls, it
gained credibility when David
Savitz virtually replicated the
findings in a far more meticu-
lous look at 356 childhood
cancer cases. The report by Nancy Werthe
Savitz, now a professor ofepi- show link betvw
demiology at the University sure and childhc
of North Carolina School of
Public Health, said children
subjected to high EMF levels
(based only on estimates of
exposure) were 1.5 times more
prone to develop cancer.
Since then, results of
numerous epidemiological
studies have shown a statisti-
cal link between cancer and
high EMF levels inside
homes. Some studies have
also suggested a high inci-
dence of cancer among elec-
trical workers, telephone line- Dimitrios Trich
men, and others exposed to imates of EMF
high EMF levels at work. causeto doubt.
Virtually all of the epi-
demiological evidence, however, may be
called into question by those who doubt
the findings, such as Dimitrios Trichopoulos,
chair of epidemiology at the Harvard
School of Public Health and an author of
the 1992 Committee on Interagency Ra-
diation Research and Policy Coordination
report. According to Trichopoulos, most
of the epidemiological studies are statisti-
cally insignificant because they don't look
at enough cases. Moreover, Trichopoulos
points out that epidemiologists have only
linked health risks to "surrogates" or esti-
mates ofEMF exposure, not to actual mea-
surements. When data are based on actual
measurements, he says, epidemiologists
typically find little or no evidence of a
health hazard.
Savitz contends that surrogates are, in
fact, a more accurate measure of what an
individual has experienced over a period of
time. "Sometimes people think that a mea-
surement taken today is the truth," he says.
"Well, it's the truth about what happened
at that moment, but it's an open-ended
question as to whether it's the truth about
what happened 10 years earlier."
Last year, two Swedish studies reported
a link between cancer and EMF exposure.
The studies sent a ripple through the EMF
research community because some said
they overcame weaknesses common to pre-
vious epidemiological work.
_At the Karolinska Institute
: in Stockholm, for example,
: Anders Ahlbom and Maria
z Feychting used detailed
historical EMF-exposure
records compiled by the
Swedish government. Such
records are not available to
U.S. researchers, who must
rely on crude estimates
such as wire coding. Also,
unlike most previous epi-
imer- First to demiological work, the
een EMF expo- Swedish studies seemed to
od cancer. show a relationship be-
tween EMF exposure levels
or "dose" and the subject's
response.
S- Feychting and Ahlbom
co (whose widely distributed
report has not yet been
published in a journal),
evaluated various types of
cancer among over 400,000
individuals who lived with-
in 300 meters ofhigh-volt-
age power lines at some
point during 1960 to 1985.
Among this group, the re-
opoulos- Est- searchers identified 142
exposure give children with various types
of cancer as well as 548
adults with leukemia or
brain tumors. Based on exposure records,
Feychting and Ahlbom determined that
youngsters subjected for long periods of
time to 1 milligauss of radiation were two
times more likely to develop various can-
cers. At higher exposure levels, cancer risks
increased; children exposed to 3 milligauss
were four times more likely to get sick. (A
"milligauss" is a measure of magnetic field
strength. According to the U.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency, a person sitting
one foot from a typical digital clock might
be exposed, on average, to 1 milligauss.)
Among adults, Feychting and Ahlbom
found that those subjected to very strong
fields were 1.7 times more likely to get
leukemia, though no link between exposure
and brain cancer was found. The re-
searchers were unable to tie any ofthe can-
cer cases with actual measurements, rather
than estimates, offield strength.
The second Swedish study, led by
Birgitta Floderus of the National Institute
of Occupational Health in Solna, Sweden,
showed that 104 men exposed to high
EMF levels on the job were more suscepti-
ble to chronic lymphocytic leukemia.
Floderus also found that health risks
increased in relation to exposure levels.
Trichopoulos wasn't impressed by the
statistical significance of the Swedish stud-
ies, nor by their use of exposure estimates.
"I would be inclined to take more seriously
the evidence from epidemiological studies
if there were more biomedical evidence,"
he said.
Meanwhile, most epidemiologists ad-
mit that, no matter how meticulous the
study, it's impossible to account for all con-
ceivable risk factors for cancer, such as
dietary habits or congested highways near
homes.
Cellular Telephones
In the United States, electrical current
alternates back and forth at a rate of 60
Hertz or 60 cycles per second, powering
everything from hair dryers to television
sets to clock radios and electric blankets.
Everyone, everywhere, is exposed to power-
frequency fields.
Could everyday consumer products be
dangerous? As scientists struggle to answer
this question, a deep chasm has developed
between those convinced of a risk and
those who insist that the very idea is
ridiculous.
Nationwide, the stakes are high. If
low-level electric and magnetic fields are
found to be dangerous, utility companies
might need to reroute power lines, steering
them clear of schools and homes. Keith
Florig, an analyst with Resources for the
Future, a nonprofit research institute, , says
the United States could spend as much as
$10 billion a year to minimize EMF expo-
sure if public fears are validated. Already,
Congressman George Miller (D-California)
has proposed legislation to ban construc-
tion of new schools or daycare centers in
areas where EM levels exceed 2 milligauss.
And in San Diego, California, a couple
recently filed an ultimately unsuccessful
lawsuit, claiming their daughter developed
kidney cancer because of nearby power
lines.
Considering the public outcry over
power lines, it's not surprising that recent
research has focused almost exclusively on
power-frequency fields. In recent years, far
less research has addressed the effects of
higher frequencies within the nonionizing
range such as radio and microwave fre-
quencies. In January ofthis year, the cellu-
lar telephone scare clearly underlined a
need for more research ofhigher-frequency
nonionizing EM radiation effects. Hand-
held, portable cellular phones emit signals
at levels of roughly 825 to 895 megahertz,
a kind of no-man's land for research.
Cellular phones operate at frequencies mil-
lions of times higher than the 60-Hertz
electric lines that feed common household
appliances and other consumer products
such as television sets.
The episode began when David Reynard
went on CNN's "Larry King Live" show,
claiming his wife died of brain cancer
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caused by a portable-type cellular telephone
with a self-contained antenna. (No ques-
tions were raised about the safety ofhouse-
hold cordless phones, which operate at very
low frequencies, or permanently installed
car phones with an-
tennas mounted out-
side the vehicle.) A
national outcry en-
sued over the dangers
of portable phones,
although the U.S.
Food and Drug Ad-
ministration said
there is no evidence of
a public health haz-
ard. "It is known that
high levels ofradiofre-E
quency energy can
produce biological
damage, and there is
limited evidence that
suggests that lower
levels might cause ad-
verse health effects as
well," the FDA said Under the gun. Car-i
in a news release. officers avoid testicul
"However, there is no
proof at this point that cellular phones are
harmful." In the same release the FDA
hedged its bets, adding, "We simply don't
have enough information at this point to
rule out the possibility of a risk." The
release went on to describe ways cellular-
phone users can minimize potential risks:
by keeping conversations short or by
installing a car phone with a remote anten-
na. In response to concerns, the Cellular
Telecommunications Industry Association
announced plans to support further re-
search.
Electric Blankets
Electric blankets have also been linked to
increased cancer risks. In another study by
Wertheimer and Leeper, women who slept
on electrically heated beds had a higher
than normal rate ofmiscarriage. Although
Wertheimer and Leeper attributed this
finding to power-frequency EM fields, they
were careful not to rule out the possibility
ofeffects oftoo much heat on fetal growth.
According to Tenforde, subsequent
studies ofelectric blanket use failed to show
a consistent risk pattern. Savitz demon-
strated a "weak" link between childhood
cancer and the use of electric blankets,
Tenforde says. But, he adds, another epi-
demiological study found no connection
between leukemia and electric blankets. In
a report by Bary Wilson, also of Battelle,
electric blanket use was linked to changes
in melatonin, the possible anticancer hor-
mone.
Epidemiologist Gerri Lee of the Cali-
fornia Department of Health is currently
analyzing data from a study ofwomen who
used electric blankets and other bed-heat-
ing devices such as heating pads. Ul-
timately, she hopes to learn whether the
voltage, current, or heat generated by elec-
tric blankets might
cohtribute to mis-
carriages. In the
- face ofscientific un-
certainty, Lee says,
women concerned
about a health risk
should probably
avoid electric blan-
kets, or at least use
them conservatively.
mounted radar may help
ilar cancer.
Vldeo Display
Terminals
Few people in the
United States can
escape from the
ever-present com-
puter. Since 1988,
when M.K. Gold-
haber reported an
80% rise in miscar-
riages among wom-
en who used computer video display termi-
nals (VDTs) more than 20 hours weekly,
the public has repeatedly voiced concern
about VDTs.
Goldhaber's findings were alarming.
But in a recent review article, Tenforde
points out that Goldhaber's study failed to
rule out other contributing factors, such as
job stress. Moreover, Lee says, Goldhaber
collected his data by calling women and
asking them to recall their reproductive his-
tory and computer use. "Ifyou had a mis-
carriage, you might be more likely to recall
heavy computer use," says Lee, who is also
conducting VDT research.
Further, "nine other epidemiological
surveys have not obtained evidence for a
significant elevation in spontaneous abor-
tion rate or birth defects as a result ofpro-
longed exposure" to VDTs, according to
Tenforde.
On the other hand, a Scandinavian
study published in November 1992 said
women using VDTs that generated very
strong magnetic fields within the extremely
low-frequency range were almost 3.5 times
more likely to have miscarriages than
women using VDTs emitting weaker levels
of such fields. Another report from Aus-
tralia linked an increased risk ofbrain can-
cerwith VDT use.
Yet questions remain about exactly how
to measure the fields generated by VDTs,
which seem to be unique. Computers run
on electric current and therefore generate
power-frequency fields. They also emit
fields at various other frequencies within
the kilohertz range. Lee is particularly
interested in VDT fields around 330 kilo-
hertz. "That area is a very narrow band
and hardly any studies have been done to
lookat that," she says.
The VDT Health Foundation, a collab-
orative effort ofApple Computer, Compaq
Computer, and the IBM Corporation,
recently contributed $2.5 million to estab-
lish a Center for VDT and Health Re-
search at Johns Hopkins University. Init-
ially, one of the center's goals will be to
establish clear-cut methods for measuring
and characterizing VDT fields, says Patrick
Breysse, associate director. The new center
will provide grants for individual investiga-
tors, Breysse says.
Radar Guns
After hearing more than 200 tragic stories
of cancer among traffic cops, Ohio State
Highway Patrolman Gary P. Poynter is
convinced that radar guns are a health
hazard.
Based on anecdotal reports, Poynter,
who also serves as research officer for the
National Fraternal Order of Police, has
assembled a database of officers who used
radar guns and developed various cancers,
especially testicular cancer. In testimony
before a U.S. Senate subcommittee last year,
Poynter said officers seem to develop cancer
in the region of the body most exposed to
radar. "Officers who used hand-held traffic
radar were never told not to place the radar
gun between their legs," Poynter told law-
makers. "After all, the industry standard
said continuous exposure to this type of
device was safe.... In Michigan, six officers
in two small departments developed testicu-
lar cancer. It has been estimated by some
experts [that] the rate oftesticular cancer in
this small cluster [is] seven times the normal
expected rate for testicular cancer for such a
small number ofofficers."
According to the FDA, traffic radar
devices emit microwave radiation at fre-
quencies roughly 10,000 times lower than
the levels inside microwave ovens. "Al-
though it is known that very high levels of
microwave radiation can be harmful, there is
no firm experimental evidence at present
that the much lower levels ofradiation emit-
ted by traffic radar devices can be haz-
ardous," the FDA said in its official release
on the subject. Some animal studies have
tied biological changes to low-level radar,
the release says, but no one knows how
humans respond to radar.
The National Institute for Occupational
Safety and Health has investigated the safety
ofradar guns as well as dielectric and indus-
trial heaters. Common in many factory set-
tings, such heaters generate fields at frequen-
cies similar to radar-gun levels.
At least in laboratory animals, the
NIOSH research has shown that "radiofre-
Environmental Health Perspectives 294quency fields can cause malformations and
birth defects," says W. Gregory Lotz, chief
of the NIOSH radiation section. But, he
adds, "The levels that cause these effects are
pretty high- very strongly heating."
More recently, Lotz says, NIOSH-spon-
sored studies have focused on whether
radiofrequency exposure may have a syner-
gistic effect on chemical carcinogens. An
example of this type of work was a 1991
report published in Teratology by B.K.
Nelson and colleagues. After exposing
pregnant rats to a combination ofradiation
and teratogenic chemicals known to cause
birth defects, 100% of the litters included
severely malformed pups-a much higher
rate than predicted.
Another startling finding resulted from
joint research by NIOSH and the U.S.
Army Medical Research Center: The Army
wanted to find out whether the lead in
artillery shells could affect the reproductive
health of artillery personnel, Lotz explains.
But when NIOSH examined a control
group of radar operators in the same com-
pany, he says, semen quality was lower
among those individuals.
The next step for research, Lotz says, is
to find the threshold ofexposure, the point
at which problems first appear. Until then,
he adds, police officers and workers operat-
ing industrial equipment generating radio-
frequency fields should heed exposure
guidelines set by the Institute of Electrical
and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) and other
professional organizations. While the FDA
says there is no cause for alarm, it also sug-
gests some simple precautions that could
help minimize risks such as placing radar
guns outside ofvehicles whenever possible.
Laboratory Observations
What do we know, based on laboratory
observations, about how nonionizing elec-
tromagnetic radiation could affect living
organisms? Over the past two decades,
researchers have suggested that nonionizing
radiation may indirectly affect DNA, dull
the body's immune system, alter levels of
hormones such as melatonin, or disturb the
balance ofcalcium ions within cells. Stud-
ies have also suggested a synergistic rela-
tionship between EMF and chemical car-
cinogens. Larry Anderson, a staff scientist
and program manager for Battelle, notes
that biological responses to EMF don't nec-
essarily suggest a health risk. "When people
hear ofbiological effects, the tendency is to
automatically believe that it's a bad or a
hazardous effect," Anderson says. "But
most of these observations of biological
effects are withintthe normal range from
person to person, or even within one person
from one moment to the next."
Though EMF doesn't appear to damage
DNA directly, researchers like Reba
Goodman of Columbia University have
demonstrated that it can increase the tran-
scription of RNA. Exposure also seems to
affect protein synthesis, a critical step in cell
development. Work by Adey and others
has shown that EM fields can affect the way
calcium interacts with receptors on cell sur-
faces, particularly within certain frequency
windows. Calcium acts as a kind of mes-
senger, helping to carry signals from cell
surfaces to the interior of cells, where
growth and metabolism are controlled. If
calcium's function is interrupted, Adey
explains, growth enzymes may become
more active, possibly leading to uncon-
trolled cell proliferation and
cancer.
Bary Wilson of Battelle was
the first to report a link between
EMF and suppressed melatonin
production. Since then, Richard
Stevens, also of Battelle, has
proposed a theory to explain
how the combined effects of
EMF and light at night may
promote breast cancer. Since
melatonin is produced on a
daily light/dark cycle, with low-
er levels generated in the day-
time, Stevens says too much Russel Reit
light entering the eye at night actasfree r
might block melatonin. Stevens
is currently working on a large study for the
National Cancer Institute, looking at EMF,
light at night, and breast cancer.
Reduced melatonin could also suppress
other hormones, Anderson says. "If you
reduce melatonin, you allow things like
estrogen and prolactin to increase," he says.
"If you have increased estrogen you have
increased turnover of breast cells and
increased opportunity for cancer." It's
important to remember, though, that while
melatonin's antitumor function has been
demonstrated in the laboratory, its role in
human beings is still speculative.
Researchers are also taking a hard look
at free radicals, the highly reactive atoms
liberated by broken chemical bonds. Under
normal circumstances, these atoms spin
rapidly for only a fraction of a second
before finding a suitably charged partner.
But iftheydon't find a partner, free radicals
can damage DNA, potentially causing can-
cer. Reiter believes melatonin helps keep
free radicals in check by acting as a potent
free radical scavenger. If the body's pro-
duction of melatonin is suppressed- by
EMF exposure, for example-the hormone
can't scavenge excess free radicals, and
therefore can't protect against DNA dam-
age, he says. Reiter says his recent work
with animals shows melatonin to be 99%
ter-
rad
effective in protecting against DNA damage
by free radicals. "We think we have the
mechanisms by which melatonin is protect-
ing DNA. Things are really falling into
place."
Current Research Directions
Every year, the U.S. government spends
millions of dollars on nonionizing electro-
magnetic radiation research. Additionally,
the industry-supported Electric Power
Research Institute (EPRI) will fund $15
million of EMF research this year, reports
Stanley Sussman, EPRI program manager.
Recognizing the importance ofsuch re-
search, Congress ear-
_ marked $65 million in
X 1992 for a 5-year effort
_' to investigate the health
" effects of 60-Hertz EM
@ fields and disseminate
x research findings to the
F public. Authorized un-
der the 1992 National
Energy Policy Act, the
health effects research
program will be directed
by the National Institute
ofEnvironmental Health
-Melatonin may Sciences and the U.S.
lical scavenger. Department ofEnergy.
These funds will prob-
ably be used to add an EMF component to
the large epidemiological studies already
planned or underway, according to Dan
VanderMeer, NIEHS director ofthe Office
of Program Planning and Evaluation.
Federal agencies say there is no evidence of
significant health problems from EMF.
But they also say it may be prudent to avoid
high EMF levels just in case. After all, it's
easy enough to move the clock radio away
from the bed, or keep a VDT at arm's
length, or stand at least three feet from a
microwave oven while it's in use. Dave
Kleffman, deputy director of the EPA's
Office of Health Research, questions
whether so much anxiety is warranted.
"We're probably a lot better offlooking at
other risk factors, such as smoking, diet,
alcohol consumption, and seatbelt use,"
says Kleffman. Still, many, like Louis
Slesin, editor and publisher of Microwave
News, would rather be safe than sorry.
When it comes to EMF, Slesin would pre-
fer to err on the side of caution and hope
that researchers may ultimately discover
that our fears were unwarranted.
Ginger Pinholster
Ginger Pinholster is a freelance writer in Wilming-
ton, Delaware.
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